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Jesus's warning SCARY description in Matthew 24: 7 sounds just like today's news. 
Verse 10 describes how people will be constantly OFFENDED. Verse 12 -- People will fight hard against

human laws & God's Law. Even people using Christ's Name ("Christian") 
will become cold -- not loving -- to anyone who does not "please" THEM.

YET: FEW CHURCHES teach people to prepare-- 
or  YOUTH  why we do NOT NEED to fear.

SCRIPTURES:   Ezekiel 38-39; 2nd Peter 2. Especially Matthew 24 & Luke 13.

VERSE   1
Comfort our YOUTH!  WAKE UP, o Church!  The youth watch News Media with FEAR --- 
wondering, "Is there a future for ME?  For youth? As evil keeps growing near- and worse?"
Comfort our YOUTH!  
Tell them they can come  to Yahweh (God) for peace!   2nd Corinthians  One.
Comfort our YOUTH
to know NOTHING they've done has EVER, can EVER stop God's love for them.

NOTHING  can stop Yahweh God's  deep Love.
CHORUS
Comfort our YOUTH!  WAKE UP, o Church!  Share
God's warning too.  Stop hiding the Truth  that
God's Peace and Comfort is promised   JUST  to
all who give Him honor.  Youth is NO excuse.

Comfort our YOUTH!  They hear scary news.  The
worlds racing fast to God's promised end.
Ezekiel's book end warns of dangers.  BUT  teach
John 16: 33 ..... God will help Youth too!

VERSE   2
Comfort our YOUTH!  with God's Gospel Truth!  God loves & protects all who  honor Him.
YES!  There's a future for you,  for youth.... who choose to accept Jesus, God's Son,
TEACH  our Youth
that YES, Evil comes. But it cannot TOUCH God's daughters and sons.
But WARN ALL
that NOTHING they've done can SAVE them from Hell but to say YES to God's Son Jesus.

ONLY  this Way can save us from Evil.     >> CHORUS

Scriptures.   GOD-Named-YHWH says, Ezekiel 39: 21 “In this way, I will demonstrate My glory to the 
nations. Everyone will see the punishment I have inflicted on them & the power of my fist when I 
strike. & from that time on the people of Israel will know that I am the LORD their God. The nations 
will then know why Israel was sent away to exile—it was punishment for sin, for they were unfaithful 
to their God. Thus I turned away from them and let their enemies destroy them... 27 When I bring them
home from the lands of their enemies, I will display My holiness among them for all the nations to see.
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